Saturation of cobu::idencCB cil'cuitG minimimes the dependence on oigncl o.mplitudc.
The lZS-n c:ablG ic match<ed nt oampling pointfl by a aerieo inductanc~ tapped. by tube input capacity.
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Co Discriminator
Pulses appea:dng at the output of the coinddenc:~ circuit ~1·e ~.pplied to ~discriminator ch•ct\it consisting of a diode subtracter and an EFP-60 oneshot multivib1·ator ~Fig. 4J. This unit serves the function of shapii'lg the coincidence output pulses and increasing the resolution of the system by steepening the sides of the re$olution curve. The multivibrator output is of 11ufficient <i!l.mplitude to drive a standard scaling unit directly.
III. PERFORMANCE
Prior to uee in nuclear experimentation. the system wae tested with a mercury pulse generator connected to the lines so that both pulses propag@i.ted down the lines in th~ same direction. thus registering a coincidence in each channeL The results of this test are shown in Fig. 5o Since the pulse shapes derived from the pulse generator are "idealized" relative to photomultiplier aign@\h, a. further test was made with two 6810 tubes in a cosmic-ray telescopeo
The resolution of a typical channel is shown in Fig. 6 . 
